DASSAULT FALCON 7X
S/N 255

SPECIFICATION
## 2015 Dassault Falcon 7X S/N 255

**Offered at:** $31,250,000

### AIRCRAFT HIGHLIGHTS:
- FANS 1/A
- ADS-B Out Version 2, WAAS/LPV
- One Corporate Owner Since New
- Engines enrolled on ESP Gold
- APU enrolled on Honeywell MSP Gold
- HUD, EVS, Synthetic Vision
- Auto Decent Mode
- Falcon Broadcast

### STATUS: As of June 16th, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Time Since New:</th>
<th>2527.5</th>
<th>#2</th>
<th>2527.5</th>
<th>#3</th>
<th>2527.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cycles Since New:</td>
<td></td>
<td>605</td>
<td></td>
<td>605</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next 800 Hr. Inspection:</td>
<td>3136.6</td>
<td>3136.6</td>
<td>3136.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serial Number:</td>
<td>PCE-CH0782</td>
<td>PCE-CH0793</td>
<td>PCE-CH0792</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Engines enrolled on Pratt and Whitney ESP Gold*

**APU:** Honeywell GTCP36-150(FN)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial Number:</th>
<th>P-372</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSN:</td>
<td>1498.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*APU enrolled on Honeywell MSP Gold*

### WEIGHT:
- **MAX RAMP WEIGHT:** 70,200 Lbs.
- **MAX TAKE-OFF WEIGHT:** 70,000 Lbs.
- **MAX LANDING WEIGHT:** 62,400 Lbs.
- **MAX ZERO FUEL:** 41,000 Lbs.
- **EMPTY WEIGHT:** 35,232 Lbs.
- **MIN FLIGHT WEIGHT:** 32,400 Lbs.

### CAPABILITIES:
- **FANS/1A**
- Synthetic Vision
- Jeppesen Charts
- TCAS 7.1
- **CPDLC**
- HUD
- Auto Throttles
- WAAS / LPV
- **ADS-B Out**
- EVS
- Lightning Detection
- EVAS
AVIONICS: Honeywell EASy II Avionics Suite

AIR DATA COMPUTER: Goodrich Smart Air Data Probes (4)
AUTOMATIC DIRECTION FINDER: Dual Honeywell DF-855
AUTOTHROTTLES: Dassault Autothrottle System
COCKPIT VOICE RECORDER: Honeywell SSCVR
COMMUNICATIONS: Dual Honeywell TR-866B with 3rd VDR for Datalink Capability
DISTANCE MEASURING EQUIPMENT: Dual Honeywell DM-855 DME
ELECTRONIC FLIGHT INSTRUMENT SYSTEM: Honeywell EASy System
EMERGENCY LOCATOR TRANSMITTER: 406MHz Emergency Locator Transmitter
ENHANCED VISION SYSTEM: Rockwell Collins EFVS-5860
FLIGHT DATA RECORDER: Honeywell SSFDR
FLIGHT MANAGEMENT SYSTEM: Honeywell EASy FMS
GLOBAL POSITIONING SYSTEM: Dual Honeywell NV-878A VIDL/G with WAAS/LPV Capability
GRAPHICAL WEATHER: Satcom Direct FlightDeck Freedom Graphical Weather
HEADS UP DISPLAY: Rockwell Collins HGS-5860
HIGH FREQUENCY RADIO: Dual Honeywell KRX-1053 HF Radios
LIGHTNING DETECTION SYSTEM: Honeywell LSS-860
LONG RANGE NAVIGATION: Triple Honeywell Micro Inertial Reference System
RADIO ALTIMETER: Dual Honeywell KRA-405B Radio Altimeters
TRAFFIC COLLISION ALERT AND AVOIDANCE SYSTEM: ACSS TCAS 3000 with Change 7.1
TERRAIN AWARENESS WARNING SYSTEM: Honeywell EASy TAWS System
TRANSPONDER: Dual Honeywell XS-858B Transponders with ADS-B Out Version 2
WEATHER RADAR: Honeywell WU-880 Weather Radar

Additional Equipment
- Jeppesen Charts
- Auto Decent Mode
- EVAS
- 115 VAC 60HZ Cabin Electrical Power
- LoPresti Boom Beam HID Taxi Light
- Rechargeable Cockpit Flashlights
- Pratt and Whitney Flight Data Acquisition Storage and Transmission (F.A.S.T.)
CABIN ENTERTAINMENT & COMMUNICATIONS

ENTERTAINMENT
➢ Rockwell Collins Venue Cabin Management System
➢ Dual CD/DVD Player
➢ 22” LCD Forward Cabin Bulkhead Monitor
➢ 24” LCD Aft Cabin Bulkhead Monitor

COMMUNICATION
➢ Honeywell MCS-7120 Swift Broadband System
➢ Cabin Wireless Router
➢ (2) Cabin Handsets

MAINTENANCE PROGRAMS & INSPECTIONS STATUS

MAINTENANCE & INSPECTIONS
➢ In Service Date: April 3rd, 2015
➢ Maintained per Chapter 5
➢ Engines enrolled on ESP Gold
➢ APU enrolled on MSP Gold

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSPECTIONS</th>
<th>LAST COMPLETED</th>
<th>NEXT DUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C Check</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>April 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gear Overhaul</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>May 2031</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INTERIOR
Forward Cabin

INTERIOR DESCRIPTION
(Original Interior by Dassault)

Executive fourteen passenger interior featuring a four-place club in the forward cabin, a four-place conference table facing a credenza in the mid cabin, and dual three person berthable divans in the aft cabin. The aircraft is also equipped with a forward galley, forward crew lavatory, spacious aft lavatory, in-flight accessible baggage, and cockpit jump seat.
FORWARD GALLEY DESCRIPTION
Cappuccino Machine
Microwave
Convection Oven
Ice Drawers
EXTERIOR DESCRIPTION
(Original Paint from Dassault)

Matterhorn White with Titanium Grey and Sky Blue stripes.

This aircraft is being brokered by Guardian Jet, LLC. Prospective purchasers are encouraged to conduct their own independent pre-purchase inspection as Guardian Jet, LLC makes no representations as to the airworthiness of the aircraft or the accuracy of the above information. Specifications subject to verification upon inspection. Aircraft subject to prior sale.
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